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Laughlin to a Sua Francisco Post re
porter. "There is also a right way an.
a wrong way to go about it, Som
time ago I went to London to negotiate
the sale of some mining- property. Of
course the first thing I had to do was
to let capital know what I was there
for. Then, when inquiries commenced
I simply said: 'Gentlemen, I have ruin
ing property to sell. If you mean bust
ness and want to buy send your expert
out to examine the property and mak
a report on it,
ou will know the
what you aro buying.'
"A company was organized. An e.
pert examined the property and
ported favorably and a meeting wis
held to discuss terms.
" 'Now, major,' said the spokesman
'wo have found that the property may
be worth something.
lint is your
price?'
" 'Two hundred and fifty thousand,'
said I."
" 'That ia more than we expected to
pay. We expected, to pay about two j,
hundred. There is not much difference
between two hundred and two hundred
and fifty. If you will drop tho fifty we
will take it.'
"I had expected to get about a hundred thousand dollars for the property,
so with a show of reluctance I agreed
to accept their offer. When the papers
were made out I was surprised to learn
that they had been talking abou f
pounds end I about dollars, but I w
very careful not to let my surprise
out, and that is the way I got a mil
dollars for the mine. Great people 5
do business with."
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In oonneotlon with the railway
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reaonablerates.
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Gcn'IFass Airt.
Gen'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.
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WORK FOR OS
a few days, and you will be startled at the unexpected suocess that will rewurd your ca'orts. We
positively have the best business to oiler uu agent
hut can be fouud cm the face of tills earth.
81(5.00 profit on 87&00 worth of business is
to
Ulng easily and honorably made by and paid our

hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in
You can make money faster at work lor
gmploy.
us thanyou have any idea of. The business is o
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Thgsc who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses In America. Secure for yourself the protlts
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandlv, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exuutly as we tell thera. There is plenty
of room, for a few more workers, and wo ui ge
them to begin at once. If you are already enr,
ployed, but nave a few spare moments, and with
to use them to advantage, then write us ut onco,
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
iiill particular! bf return mail. Address,
'
TJtlE ff CO., Bos Mo. 400, Augusta, Me.
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Cigarette Smoking In England.
is puzzling to account for the different status of the cigarette in England and the United States. Here it is
very rare to find a man past middle life

It

smoking cigarettes, yet the statement
ia made on good authority .that jlerbert

DOCTORS.

H.Ike Other Professions, That of Veterinary,
Surgery Is Overcrowded.
t

"

'I don't care to study law; they're
many in the profession now,' you ;
A iften hear folks say," remarked a law- -,
er to n Philadelphia Call reporter-- ,
'The same thing is said with referenco.
to medicine, and, in fact, all tlie pro- -,
That the statement is not,
fessious.
without foundation was shown the-- ,
other day by an incident on, Eighth
street. A earriap,? horse had fallen to
the ground as the result of the oppressive heat. In less thttn five minutes
there were eight or nine veterinary surgeons on the scent;, each of them prescribing different remedies to resusci-t- at
A great crowd ,
3 the stricken !,U:cd.
had gathered around and the excited
driver ho evidently valued the horse,
very highly remarked: 'Well, who ,
would have believed that so many horse
doctors could be summoned in so short,
a time?' It has often been stated 'that
there are fewer practitioners in thiR,
profession than in any other, but the- -.
incident I refer to would seem to chaj
ieu(.;e the asrt'on."
oo
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Land Office at LasCmees, X. M., j
I
September iltli, ii'.oi.
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W. S. lieorge, U. 8. UourtCoiiiinis-ioneOoney, N. M ., on November 12th, ld!l, viz:
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time resiilents of the Jilack
.ige, who was defeated as a legisla- V ve cacdidate, died with the secretary
the territory of Arizona the follow- statement, required by law, of his
Hion expenses:
I In compliance with tbe law that re- r es a statement to be made for
s expended by parties seokina
ive offices of the territory of
In your office, I beg leave to
he following:
! )ie fare of JJucky O'Neil, my- ivife to White Hills on or
i?irstof October. While there
and two sleeps, my
irgod by Chinaman, 84.
jyself to vcte for myself
oilier dry mortals
t know who they
they knew who I
in on this drink,
V tal for drinks,
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1& ktion of a law
file for public

Charles"

The New ' ork w
I
ton Herald call up.
cratic senators to "j
publicans in passu im
which promises to sup
umount of new revenue; i inn
help the republicans to di
blackmailing silver senators. ft.
Senator Gorman declares that
single democratic senator will vo
the Dingley bill, and lie rromises I
to make a formal declaration to 1
effect in order to relieve the bus 1
interests of the "present uncertaii
Albuquerque Democrat.
'
It would be very unkind of tl a.
old democrats who, after assisting l
their goldite friends the republicans, to not assist tbe republicans i)
to "do somethiiiK" in congress.
1
General
Havana, Dec.
Wdyler
presented 3100 to the
3cout of Major Cirtijeda's column,
who took from the body of Antonio
IJaceo the articles' by which the
Spaniards established the identity of
the corpse as being that of the inBiir-gps- t
loader. Cuujeda, it is officially
announced, in a dispatch from Punta
iirava, dated Docember 14th, congratulate? Captain Gpneral Weyier on tho
Ducce3s of liis recent "combinations"
adding that the 'results obtained were
but the natural outcome" cf his (Gird-jeda'strict compliance with the previous instructions from Captain General Marqnls Ahumada, who acted a3
captain general during Captain Gener-y.- i
Weyler's absence from Havana,

vceed the limit
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all peoples of the
lized or savage; de
ernmont which au- 1 or failed to punish
i
outcast from the
fil
nd from the pale of
public law," and di
recting uie committee on foreign rela
tions to inquire into the facts and re
port at an early day.
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' Birds, liotwithbtanding
their atfcra&
ttveness in plumage and sweetness in
son;,', ere many of them irreat thieves.
When nest building they will steal the
feathers out of the nests of other birds.
and tire often inclined to drive off
other birds from a feedingground even
when there is abundance. This is es
pecially true of one of .our greatest
lavontes, the robin redbreast, who will
peel; and ran after and ,'drive away
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Bee Helped Illm to Wliu
News reached Raleigh, X. C th
other day of a remarkable fight
Cleveland county, near the South
i
Una line. Two men, named Trout and
Ma.Tane..
Hutchins, were removing a! beelyve
about which they had wrapped a cloth..
lice or reiuovii.g uie 1 j.aing thciu r.t.-- i 'f wo men named McDaniel met taem
called for, is vriioa 1 .'ncie evidence of and a quarrel and fight 'followed.
Hutchins stripped the cloth- from, the
evidence of iiilent ioi u fraud.
hive and placing it over his head held
sulisi-rilieri j iv in advare tliev
6. If
the hive in front as he advanced
are bound to give no ti;e at the tnd of toward the McDanjels.. Bees pqured
the time, if they dt , not wish to cot- - out and savagely attacked the latter;,
tmue taking ii ; nth erwi.-- t li e pulil sl- - who had to retreat One of them: shot
er is aulhoiized to send n. mol (he s i! Hutchins ih the shoulderi but he ad
vunced with his novel Catling gun.and",.
scriber will Im i es ..oimibie until an e
aided by the bees, drove the Mc Daniels
press notice, with j pavmetit of all
the linn in.o nnth Carolina.
is sent t i the pulilislicr..
Tbelu'est post: J law.' are such that
M0TICELL0
newspaper publi jhers can airest any
one for fraud wl .o t;ik-'- s a paper and
!
pay I' ir i!. I'mli r lliis'l.uv
refuses
the man tin all o ts hti KUliM'ri.tinit to
rar. aloi.;: Iiii-- ,ciip tine unpaid ami
II
then orders it jWonti unfit, m- mders rand, ISarley, Wheat Hour,, Graham float
the pusi tnastei to i.urk it "ref'.ised" Chopped corn constantlv on hand.
and liavi' a pof ial r: j d sent notifying
tlHjjni,'li.-l- .
!i;iHe to TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
r, r.'.'ives liiinn-larresl. and lin f . flic s miih m- for theft.
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Enter! as Second Class matter at the Mors skill is required, mure care taken, mote hard, 1 have seen a blackbird on a lawn
at last aftT' great efforts extract a
Chluiide Post Office. .
expense Incurred In Its manufacture.
,
It costs the proprietor and the dealer
but it costs the consumer la, as he
LEO AL hOTICES..
SUBSCRIPTION:
gets more doses for his aioney.
V
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is
year.....'
curative
secured by its peculiar
1
One
Combination, proportion and process,
Notlc for Publication.
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which make it peculiar to Itself,
Land Office at La's Cruees. X. M.. J,
nree momus
bcptcnilier Wrd.,
people are employed and more space ocNotice l hereby piven tlmt the (oUowtnfr-name- d
X cupied in its Laboratory than any other.
tingle copies
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e wonderful cures effected and
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received than Iiv uiv other. claim, and that said proof w'll le nmrt beand more nereate wax by year fore W. .
U. . t'oiitt Commissioner,
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She names the followinir witnesses to prove
her continuous renidnnce upon and cultivation of, sabl land, viz:
James Biazzanl, Alanxo Ilrown, David W.
I.eiiiinon, and Melvii) bwapp, all of Luna,
.
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MEAT MARKET,

IDEAtt

WANTED-A- N
thing to patent ? Protect youridMis ; theymay
brinx you wealth. Write JOHN WBDDKIt-KlK& CO., J'atent Attorneys, Washington,'
1). C, for their $1,60(1 prize oiler ,i,

e
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E. TEAFORD,
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Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
IIERMOSA,

Tax Equalization.
The territorial board of equalization
annual meeting established
the assossed valuation of property for
18W, as follows:
Each quarter section., or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon.suitable for grazing purposes only, shall be assessed at 1.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing., pur
poses only,, and Without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, wb,ich value
shall be construed to mean the price
such land or propel ty would bring at
fdVced sale.
It. is urther ordered apd decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for tbe purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses S5 per head; cow ponies 10 per
head; Americans horses at !?80 per
head; American mules S40 per head;
Mexican mules $10 per head; burros
$3 per bead : stock cattle, south of the
3tth parallel, $7 per head ; stock cattle
north of said parallel, g8 per head; all
improved sheep at SI per head; all tin
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora coats, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, $2 par head;
all common goats that produce no cli
or fleece 50 cents per head : all improv
ed catt!e, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed tit $25 per
bead.
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Land Office at Las Cruces,
hepteuiber IMUh, 1S. .
Xotice is hereby (riventhat the followinir
named settler has tiled notice of his
to mako tlnal proof in support ol his
In tlieO'd PCili-llicclaim, and that said pioof will bo made
Huiiciin;.
V. S. tieoive, U.
Court Commiai'ionei',
at Conney.N. M on November l'.'th, ls'.W, viz: Clioice 15of f.
MELVIN sWAl'l", who nmdo Homestead
and Lots 3,
Entrv No. 1851 fortlieK't SW
4, 5,12 Sec. 6 T. S. K. 20 W.
following
witneatioo
to rfrove
He names the
his continuous residence upon and cultivavition of, suid land,
lititter,
James Hlazzard, Mrs. Sarah 0. Lemmnn,
Alanzo Ilrown and I'ivld W. Lommon, all ol
and Sausage.
Luna, N. M.
Edw in E, Si.vurr,
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
Register.
N. M
II1LLSBORO,
First publication Oct. 2 96.
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Send '.'5 cents lor tho hook to the S1LVKR
KMliHT WATCHMAN, 1120 New York Ave.',
Washington, 1) C.
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IT.

provok-mattei'-

United Staten regintcrot" Trade Mark
the only genuine
Bilvorme Watch Case mode. Will keep its color anil
n ear a lifetime. We caution buyers to beware ot Unite
tioud sold under various similar misleading names.
Johh C.DtmBER. Pe't,- We can me postage stamps. Applications
lti.yei ' t.ulde (seventeen hundred illnstrations).lor wirait

lilaiiionils, Itubies, Emeralds. Sunuhlres..
1'eai ls, and other Precious Stones, their leadinf

aclniracteristics, composition, etc. will be sent on rsoKpt,
W. G. MORRIS,

)

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery. Etey
00 Fifth Ave)., CHICAGO, ILL.
References: Felsenthal. Gross h MilW. P,nVm ins

St.. Chicauo; Mr. Gnus,
la Snlle Chapman
Bros.,
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Treasurer
Publishers, 128 Van Bnren
F.It.St.me,Esq.,with U.S. KiprOMCo.,Cla

AS"Always m utioo this piHSr.

THREE GREAT CITIES
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CWCG0

MESt

When I y CtntB I do not mean merely to
etop them for a timo, and then have them ru
turn again. I MEAN A KAD1CAL CUIUS.
1 have made the disease ot

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of tbe Workman, Cleveland, has takeu some pains FITS, EPILEPSY
to collect and compile tlit decisions of
FALLING SICKNESS,
the United States court on this subject
;
study. I WARRANT my remedy to
others have)
and gives to the Washington i'ost, as Conic the worst cases. Uecauso
faded is no roason for not now receiving a cure.
tbe result of his investigations, the fcr tend at once for a treatise and a Free Hottlb
my Infallible Kemedt. Give Express
lowing, which may be relied upoo as ol
and Post OUice. It oosts you nothing tor a
trial, and it will cure you. Addross
correct"
II. C. ROOT, M.C., I S3 Peak. St., New YORl
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to tbe contrary are considered wishing to renew their

or

eUlife-lons-

2. If tbe subscribe orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages arc paid.
8. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take tbir periodicals from the office
to which they are directed, they are
tintil they are directed, they
are responsible until tliev have settled
their bills and ordered them discons
tinued.
'
4. If subscribers move to other
places without informing the publisher
and the papers sent lo tho former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that
take periodicals from the of
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PALACE

COPYRIGHTS.

Qr

CAIV I OBTAIN A PATENT?
For a
prompt answer
and an jonest opinion, write to
III I; NN A- - CO., who haje bad nearly titty years'
experience in the patent business. Communications strictly conndenttnl. A Mnndhonk ol ln
lormalion ennoerning I'ntents and how to oo
tal n them sent free. Also a catalogue ol median
leal and sclentlilo books sent tree.
Patents taken tlirouuh Munn ft Co. recelre
special notice In tbe Scienlillc Americnn, ana
thus are bronpht widely before the public without coHt, to the Inventor. This sclendld paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
larseat circulation ol any scientific work in the
world. S.'l a year. Sample conies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, $2.40 a year. Single
Copies, 'i.'t cenu. Kvery number contains beautiful plat os. In colors, and photoftrapbs of new
houses, with r lain, enabllns bulldert to show tha
latest designs tod secure contracts. Address
MUNN & Cdf titw YottS,
BuOAbWAT.
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day.
Don't Wouky aliout your health
of the company in place of Mr. J do Keep your blood pure by taking Hood's
For excellent letter paper, call at this
Creighton who has important mining Sarsapurilla and you need not fear the
office.
interests at Golden, N. M., which de grip, celds, bronchitis, pneumonia or
Mrs. J as. B. Taylor came down from mand his close attention.
Mr. Creightyphoid fever.
Grafton, Wetf nebdav.
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Benj. Cook Is doing assessment work
hundred
aiiiiHil has emended one
Agricultural implements, Kancif
ruccess. The proceeds of the ball will mno.om
dollars in labor and improvements
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This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bono Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checmi, while in the employ of the French Government, during the laic
War, and through the inllucnce of a prominent American horse-- ,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly disSplint or
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those ofliquid
that
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevci failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder cf tha Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
o
the entire veterinary world.
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